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Basem Al- Omari
 Eliciting individual patient preferences is 
important alongside eliciting group 
preferences. 
 Group results are used to understand general 
population preferences and develop 
guidelines.
 Individual patient preferences assist patient-
clinician shared decision- making.
Background
 NICE OA guidelines (2008) recommend that 
treatment and care of OA should take into 
account patients’ needs and preferences. 
 The NICE OA guidelines (2008) did not 
recommend a particular method for eliciting 
patients preference.
 In order to facilitate shared agreements 
between clinician and patient, it is important 
that the clinician has a clear understanding 
of an individual patient’s preference for OA 
treatment.
To examine whether predicted preferences 
derived from individual patients through ACBC 
match their expressed preferences for 
pharmaceutical treatment of osteoarthritis.
Study aim
 11 participants who were over 50 years of age and 
suffering from OA in at least one of their joints were 
recruited from the Research User Group (RUG) at the 
Arthritis Research UK Primary Care Centre, Keele
University.
 Participants completed a computerised interactive 
ACBC questionnaire involving 8 attributes selected by 
the RUG using evidence- based information from 
published articles about the varying impact and risks 
of OA medication. 
 Data were analysed for each individual patients.
 Patients were presented with the ACBC predicted 
preferences and were asked if it matches their 
expressed preferences
 Medication availability 
 Frequency
 Route of administration
 Expected benefit
 Risk of addiction
 Risk of stomach side effects
 Risk of kidney and liver side effects
 Risk of heart attacks and strokes
ACBC questionnaire
ACBC questionnaire
ACBC questionnaire
ACBC questionnaire
Individual results
Participant 1001 Participant 1003
Crequency
A vailab ility
wisk of stomach side effects
wisk of addiction
wisk of heart attacks and strokes
I ow much you would expect to
b enefit
wisk of Kidney and liver side effects
W ay of taking the medication
W ay of taking the medication
I ow much you would expect to
b enefit
Crequency
wisk of stomach side effects
wisk of heart attacks and strokes
wisk of addiction
wisk of Kidney and liver side effects
A vailab ility
 The results individually differed between  
participants, 
 10 participants completely agreed and one 
partially agreed that the predicted results 
matched their preferences. 
Findings

ACBC is a practical tool that can be used in 
primary care to analyse individual patient 
preference prior to consultation, without 
unduly consuming clinicians' time
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